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Vote for Andrew Prosser for a hardworking 
County and District councillor who will 
stand up for Witney North.

The District & County Councils, which both have a 
Conservative majority, have let down Witney North & East: 
they put 1400 new houses in North Witney into the Local 
Development Plan, adding to traffic, air and river pollution 
and flooding. Meanwhile, local police services have been 
cut and no action has been taken on dangerous pollution 
levels on West End and Bridge Street.

Andrew will hold the Councils to account – standing up for 
our community and countryside.

vote
Andrew can win! The Liberal democrats are backing 

Andrew. Labour cannot win in witney north. 

“Andrew is knowledgeable and 
easy to approach. He works 
hard and I like the way he 
always answers everyone and 
goes out of his way to meet 
with and help them.”

Brigitte Hickman, Farmers 
Close resident and co-founder 
of Windrush Bike Project

Andrew Prosser

You decide

Andrew is speaking out 
against 1400 houses 

in  North Witney 

COUNCIL ELECTIONS, 6 May

Andrew Prosser

CAN WIN IN WITNEY North
The Liberal 

Democrats are 
standing aside 
to give Andrew 
the best chance 

of winning

Andrew has lived in Witney for over 
21 years and is married with two 
daughters. 

Andrew is an expert on climate 
change and works with UK and 
international businesses to reduce 
their carbon emissions. 

He has coached girls’ football teams 
and helped organise 6 a-side football 
at the Witney ATP for over 15 years. 

About Andrew Prosser

In the last two years, as Town Councillor, Andrew has worked 
for action on traffic, air quality, flooding, river pollution and 
youth services, and successfully challenged the Hailey Road 
planning application for 110 houses. He was elected to the 
Town Council in May 2019 with the highest number of votes in 
Witney North.

A Green in the room changes everything. 
Andrew will work hard and hold the 
other parties to account. Urgent action 
is needed to tackle climate change, not 
just plans and reports.



Andrew: a hard-working and effective councillor
Since you elected him as your Green Party Councillor on Witney Town Council in May 2019, Andrew has worked 
hard on issues such as the planned housing developments, safe walking and cycling, air quality in Bridge Street, 
flood prevention and river pollution. He successfully challenged a planning application for 110 houses off Hailey 
Road over the lack of vital infrastructure, including an adequate sewage system.

Revitalise our town centre
Sort out the traffic problems on Bridge Street 
and build more, safer cycling routes and 
pathways into town; find creative uses for 
empty retail outlets and provide more space 
for outdoor shopping and eating. 

Prevent flooding, restore nature
Use natural flood solutions to soak up, slow 
down, and retain more water upstream -
reducing the risk of flash flooding and drains 
being overwhelmed; hold Thames Water to 
account and clean up our rivers.

End A40 traffic chaos
Ensure a dedicated bus lane all the way from 
Carterton and Witney to Oxford and secure a rail 
link route along the A40.

Challenge 1400 houses
Stand up against the 1400 houses proposed for 
North Witney. This is the wrong site for so 
many new houses, which would only add to 
our problems with flooding, traffic and air 
pollution. There are better places to build.

ANDREW PROSSER: working hard for north and east witney

BUILDING BACK BETTER: 
Getting Witney Thriving again

PLANNING: successfully challenged application for 110 
houses behind Hailey Road

As we emerge from months of lockdown, we 
need the courage to imagine a healthy future for 
our communities and the natural world. Andrew 
will work to: 

FLOODING: helping 
residents and calling 
for joined-up action 
on flood prevention

SAFE ROUTES TO SCHOOL: ran 
a petition and developed 
proposals for measures to 
encourage walking and cycling

SPORTS & LEISURE: 
pushing for improved 
facilities and more 
pitch capacity

RIVER POLLUTION: 
challenging Thames 
Water to end sewage 
pollution

You have a local issue you want to tell Andrew 
about.

You would like to donate or volunteer to help
Andrew’s campaign, or display aposter.

andrew.prosser@westoxon-greens.uk
07388 825 202 - leave a message
Twitter: @APProsser FB: @CllrAndrewProsser
W: www.westoxon-greens.uk

please get in touch if:


